
The Whole World’s Gethsemane 
The International Sunday School Lesson fort March 11th is 

"JESUS IN GETHSEMANE”—Luke 22. 

---By WILLIAM T. ELLIS-——— 
Into tha Ufa of event individual, 

however shallow or mature, cornea an 

experience which we call "Gethsem- 

anei” Ella Wheeler Wilcox beauti- 

fully gatherede this thought into a 

poem: 
"In golden youth, when seems the 

earth 
summer land for singing mirth; 
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dandruff and itching with Cutlcars 
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water. This treatment does much to 

keep the scalp clean and healthy dpd 
promote hair growth. 
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When souls are clad and heart! are 
light. 

And not a Shadow lurks In sight. 
We do not know it, but there lies 

Somewhere, veiled under waning skies, 
A garden all must some time see— 
Somewhere lies our Gethsemans. 

“With Joyous steps we go our ways. 
Love lends a halo to our days, v 

/ 

Light sorrows sail like clouds afar; 
We laugh, and say how strongs we, 

are. 

We hurry on, and hurrying, go 
Close to the' borderland of woe. 
That waits for you and waits for me-1— 
Forever waits Gethsemane. 

"Down shadowy lanes, across strange 
streams, 

j Bridged over by opr broken dreams, 
Behind the misty Caps of years, 
Close to the great salt fount of tears, 

1 

The garden lies; strive .as you may. 
You can not miss it in your way. 
All paths that have been, or shall ba. 

i Pass somewhere through Gethsemane. 

| "All those who jpurney, soon or late 
Must-pass within that garden’s gate, 
Must kneel alone in darkness there, 
And battle with some fierce despair. 
God pity those who can not say, 
‘Not mine, but Thine,’ who only pray, 
-‘Let this cup pass,’ and cannot see 

i The purpose of Gethsnmane.’’ 

| The Old Garden Itself 

I Perhaps a word- about, the actual 

spot where, the agony' of Jesus tran- 

spired, will make more definite our 

thinking. The Garden of Gethsemane 
is one of the sacred sites concerning 
which there can be no doubt. The pres- 
_ent Garden of Gethsemane, surrounded 

Hfy a stone wall, and containing sev- 

eral venerable olive trees—one of them 
surely more than - a thousand years 

old—is in the care of the Franciscan 

monks. There can be no doubt that if 

if is not, the actual scene of the su- 

The Aftermath of Influenza 
or any prostrating illness is always a time of great 
danger. Care should be taken to keep the Body 
well nourished, and nothing is quite so resultful as 

SCOn’S EMULSION! 
You do not have to take a great deal of it at 
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fruit in renewed strength. Try Kti 
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$15 Porcelain Top 
Kitchen Table Free 

Three Vessels Steaming 

One Burner Lighted 

Have you seen this remarkable demonstration on the 

smooth, level top of the 
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Vulcan Srnoothtop 
Gas Range 

One burner heats several vessels—keeps a whole din- 
ner hot. Easy to clean. An unusual demonstration de- 

signed to show the possibilities of fuel economy offered 
by these new ranges is now In progress at our salesroom. 

- You are cordially invited to attend. y' * 

THINK OF IT! For a limited time only we will give 
a beautiful $15.00 Porcelain Top Kitchen Table wita 
every Vulcan Srnoothtop purchase. Take advantage of 
this opportunity. Get a new gas range and the table for 

the price of one. 
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Tide Water Power Co. 
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preme Tragedy, It Is within a tew 

yards of It. 
. The-spot Is one of the 

most affecting upon earth, and the rev- 
erent traveler goes* again and again 
Into that peaceful, tenderly kept gar- 
den, to let the dust of the world bo 
swept from his spirit by the breezes 
of memory which blow through the j 
old olive trees. .» 

. Gray, as If they had won through 
' 

pain to peace, gnarled and twisted as 
If through suffering to Strength, stand 
these old olive trees which 'have wit- 
nessed so much of history. Beneath 
these ancient trees the Cowers bloom 
In the garden, ,ln sweet, symbolism of 
the beauty and Joy that have sprung 
up In human life under the shadow of 
the suffering, sympathetic Saviour. 
The old monk who lovingly tends 

the garden—how trivial the differences 
between churches seem . 

when one 

comes to Gethsemane!—-v^lth whom I 
had congenial conversation, though 
each of us could speak but little *pf 
the other’s language, gave bits of the 
tree from broken limbs, and these ,1 
have had made into crosses for friends. 
Often memory goes back to that beau- 
ful Garden, of Renunciation land of 
Communion. To visit It is to know a 

chastening, sanctifying, uplifting expe- 
rience. 

Under the Treec of Olivet 
All fine spirits love the out-of-doors. 

In hours of stress and crisis they In- 

stinctively turn to the woods and the 
fields of the open skies. A true nature 
lover was Jesus; and he was accustom- 
ed to resort to these gray groves of 

olive trees on the west slope of Olivet, 
for prayer and meditation and com- 

munion with ithe "Father. Even Judas 

knew this Spot to be one of his 

haunts. 

So, in his great hour, Jesus took His 
three closest friends and wended his 

way down to the sheep-gate at the 

northeastern corner of the city, even 
as the traveler may do today; and 

crossed the brook Kedron at about 

the spot where the lepers sat for years; 
and penetrated into the seclusion of 

the grove, off from the main high- 
way. 
LeaVing behind even His closest 

friends, the Master went into the re- 

cesses of the woods alone. There Is 

no room for a companion in the ulti- 

mate experiences of life. One by one 
we face the great varieties. Even our 

dearest must stay without the gate of 
Gethsemane when we are summoned 

to enter. There, alone, beneath the 

trees, Jesus underwent the real crisis 

of His passion. 
lien svu»A!»>uriuiL'e 

Most of us distrust the blatant per- 

son’s loud word of self-confidence and 

assurance of power. When Jesus in- 

timated that His disciples would fail 

Him that night, I eter impetuously 
protested that he would stand fast, 
though all men fell away. The very 
boastfulness of the utterance pre- 

pares us for the subsequent events. 

The trouble with Peter was that he 

was too self-reliant; too sure of Peter, 
and not dependent enough on God.. No 
Christian may count on himself to 

keep faithful; but only on God to keep 
faith with him. 
The words of constancy were 

scarcely. cold on the lips of. the three 

most loyal disciples before they were 
overcome with sleep. They could not 

watch while Jesus prayed. Their love 

was not masterful enough to drive 

sleep from their eyes, in even their 

Leader’s darkest hour. Gethsemane 

will not have delivered, its full mes- 

sage to us, unless it humbles our spir- 
itual pride. 

The Song of the Sweat 

Two dramatic extremes are in this 

story. It begins with a song, “When 

they had sung a hymn they went out 

into the Mount of Olives.''. Gan we 

Conceive of it? Jesus leaving His last 

meal on the old terms with His dis- 

ciples; bearing in His heart the heavy 
consciousness that one of His com- 

rades was even at that moment on an 

errand of treason; knowing 
• that He 

was going forth to. agony beyond 
words; to de'sertion-by His*dearest; to 

betrayal and denial and to death itself 

_with a song on His lips! Mark this, 

all ye shallow optimists; here is the 

world’s highest mountain peak of cour- 

age, the singing Saviour on 
the way 

to the Gethsemane and Calvary. 

The other extreme of the story is 

the sweat of blood, a physical phe- 

nomenon not unknown to tnedical sci- 

ence, but marking the very Ultimate 

of human intensity of suffering. The 

blood from the punctures of the thorn 

crown, and from the spear 
thrusts of 

Calvary, were not so significant as 
this 

crimson which the agony of soul 

forced from the pores of the Saviour’s 

face. We must look • upon this to, 

know what salvation costs. 
' ' 

Why the Agony T 

What was "the cup” that Jesus 

prayed might pass from him? Was it 

the arrest, the shame, the buffeting?, 

the crucifixion? So we commonly say; 

but others have pointed out that this 

could hardly be the case, since it was 

for this very purpose that Jesus 
had 

come into the world; to miss this 

would be to fail In His mission. Surely, 
our Lord was not such a onesgs would 

purchase immunity from pain at the 

cost of honor and duty. 
Was it not'rather,- as has often been 

suggested, that the agony of Jesus was 

ASK YOBS> 
# HEICHBOR 

Women Tell Each Other How They 
Have Been Helped by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 

Perrysburg, Ohio.—"I took Lydia E. 
Pinkham’fl Vegetable Compound be- 

taUOQlDUU«lV. -- 

pains in my sides all 
the time. I can't 
remember just how 
long 1 suffered, but 
it was for some time. 
One day I was talk- 
ing with a lady I met 
on a car. ana I told 
her how l was feel- 
ing and she said she 
had been just like 1 
was with pains and 
nervous troubles, and 

she took tne veeetaoie vampuuuu, wu 

it cured her. So then I went and got 
some, and I certainly recommend it for 
it is good. Whenever I see any woman 
who is sick I try to get her to take 
Lydia E., Pinkham’s vegetable Com- 

pound.’’--Mrs. Ada Fbick, Route 3, 
Perrysburg, Ohio. 
In nearly every neighborhood in every 

town and city in this country there are 
women who have been helped by Lydia 
B. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound in 
the treatment of ailments peculiar to 
thefr sex, and they take pleasure in 
ppaainpr the good word along to other 
^omen. Therefore, if you are troubled 

in this way, why not give Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’p Vegetable Compound a fair trial. 
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That wide-spread desire eventually to own a Packard 
is a tribute not alone to the Packard quality of 
erformance, but likewise to the distinction the pcftorni&ncCy but 

Packard has always borne. 

With the ideal car, the universally desired car, 
appearance goes hand in hand with performance. 
There can be neither freaks of design nor frills of 
encumbering equipment. There must b„e originality 
characterized by good taste, so that a stencilled, 
stereotyped suggestion is avoided. Only genuine 
beauty endures. 

In its familiar Packard lines, its characteristic details, 

cates the good taste and good judgment of its owner. 

W. D. MacMILLAN, Jr. 
/ WILMINGTON, N. O. WILSON. N. C. 
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caused by the fear that He might not 
physically be able for H.ll task, and 
that He might die before His work 
wob done? The human frame had al- 

most reached its limit. Nothing would 
please the adversary better than the 

untimely death of Jesus. There,seems 
a reasonableness in this Idea’, that the 

agony was from fear that Christ might 
not physically ba able to fulfill His 

mission. 
What Hakes Cethsemane? 

That point is oply Incidental. 
_ 
The 

great reality Is that Jesus suffered 

as-never man suffered, but In the end 

triumphantly declared, "Thy will be 

done.” Whatever the cause of the 

wrenchings of the soul of the Re- 
deemer, ,they eventuated in a complete 
and utter submissionj to the Father's 

will. That is what makes a Geth- 

semarie. A soul struggle which seeks 
first of all docility to God and peace 
with His purposes, is the only experi- 
ence that Is worthy of this great 
name. Any /nisfortune, however bit- 

ter, is not a Gethsemape unless it has 

this spiritual purpose and result. 
The Garden. of Gethsemane is the 

garden of renunciation of self and. of 

content with G«d. The finest of all 

poems touching this experience of 

Christ is that one born of Sidney La- 

nier’s dark hour, when he knew him- 

self doomed by disease, with his life’s 

dreams unfulfilled: 
"Into the woods my Master went,- 

Clean forspent, forspent. 
Into the woods ’nty Master came, s. 

Forspent with love and shame. 

But the olives they were not blind 
to 

Him, * 
. 

' 

The little gray leaves were klnjl to 

Him; , 

-- 

The thorn-tree had a mind to Him 

When Into the woods He came, 

Out of'the woods my Master went, 

i.nd He was well content; 

lut of the woods my Master came, 

lontent With death and shame. 

Vhen Death and Shame 
would woo 

hen Deaip 
-— - 

on^underShe trees the/ drew Hint 
Was*on a tree they slew Him—last 
rhen out of the woods He 

oame.~' 
SEVEN sentence sermons 

Only the' Golden Rule 
of Christ can 

Ftti* the Golden Age of Man. 
'_Francis E. Willard. 

W eft the sight of means to do 
1U 

takes 111 deeds done. ' 
laaee Hi 

^—Shakespeare. 

No word He hath .spoken 
Was .ever yet broken. > ^ 

^ 

For success I ask no more than 
this 

—to bear unfilnohlng witness to the 

truth‘ 
_James Russell Lowell. 

t • • • 

I fainted' unless I had believed 

:* .0'; •. 

to see the goodness of Jehovah in the 

land of. the living.' 
* —27th Psalm 13. 

• • * 

It is too late! ah nothing is too late 

Till the sad heart shall cease to pal- 
pitate. 

—Longfellow. 

Greatness comes only to those who 

seek not how to avoid obstacles, but 
to overcome them. 

—Roosevelt. 

Pickle association says plokles make 

people beautiful. Just the same, get- 

-tlng Into one doesn’t. 
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